
THURSDAY EVENING,

GLOBE A
OVERfOATS Sgl

Sellinff at Prices That Most 'jHHHHT |
Surely Attract Every Man |

TN this. Great Overcoat Sale there is !

almost every fabric that can be !

had for the making o! an Overcoat.
" I '

There axe hundreds of Coats of Chin- 1 '

Vicunas, Meltons, Kerseys,
'

Genuine "Rock" Cassimeres, Elysian II B i c

Beavers, Montagnacs, Fancy Black I 1

Cheviots and many other of the most || m »

luxurious fabrics known to the ImIT !

trade. Also Overcoats with Persian Jmffl Wjjl I
Lamlb Collars are selling at Greatly

lOHT H j
Reduced Prices. i

£

At All of our fine overcoats that At MC Aft? All of our finest silk lined mon- J
UjIO.VO sold for $25.00. ifOiMIU tagnac overcoats, that sold "or Jj

*' Sl4 75_A" °f °ur h
.

igh 8? d; $20
h

°° T," A« MC gennine Elysian beaver, fciPll./d ter overcoats, including chmchil- )ZD.UU silk lined overcoats, th?t were t
las - ' $35.00. t

At M*| HC?Chinchilla overcoats, browns At CA? Persian lamb collar overcoats, |
<j*li»/U and blues that sold for $15.00. y&/»UV that sold for $40.00. |

"TIN? RI NNR" THE STORE THAT E
IML ULUDC VALUES BUILT 1

UIT NITS SaF
MID COLLEAGUES

"[Continued From First Pago]

n opting to sidestep responsibility
r tho public service company law
'A its uncertainty about passes, and
tie it to the Republican members
the Legislature, hit Democratic leg- I
alors of 1913 a terrific backhanded,
3W.

The division met yesterday at Al-
ima, with Representative John T.
}tt, of Hedford, the chairman, pre-
Jtng. Matt was a legislator who
flged the first vote on the public
cvico company law, but voted for
« bill whpn it came up finally on
ine 26, 19,13, in the House. This
solution was passed by the commit-
r of which he is boss:
"Resulted further, That the atten-
>n of the voters of this district be
lied to tha fact that the public utill-
!S bill, th« placing in operation of
lich has . deprived the families of
ilroad employes of their railroad
uses, was strictly a Republican ma-
ine raeaanure, was branded by the
imocratic members of the last Legis-
.urc as the product of the corpora-
ins aud tOpposed until the very last

the Democratic members of the
gislature, the public utilities bill as
vocated loy the Democrats restrict-
? the issuance of passes to public
iclals only, namely, national, State
d county jand city employes."
The Joucrnal of the Legislature
ows that , the conference committeo
port on tlie bill, which was the final
tion, was adopted in both houses on
ne 26. Jin the Senate the vote was

to 0 arid in the House 179 to 9,
d 161 to 0.
Among members of the Legis-
:ure who voted for tho bill and who
a therefore blamed under Matt's
visional iNJsolution are Representa-
e E. Li>M'ry Humes, now United
ites District Attorney for Western
nnsyivanla, the reorganization floor
ider; Batrfner and Burnett, of Cum-
rlarid; M*llott,of Fulton; Donnally,
Perry; Oeiser, of Northampton;
irn, of Montgomery; Kuhns, of Le-
fh; Post,I of Washington; Ulman, of
coming, | and other distinguished
mocrata in the House; Senators
iffman, -of Monroe; Judaon, of
ishingtoij,; Nulty, of Philadelphia;
isbers, crt York; Sonea, of Lyco*h-
;, aud owliers. It will be recalled
it the Illouse had to vote twice on
5 bill on flrune 26, owing to a mix-up

a page., The first vote is to |be
ind on psge 5218 of the Journal and
itains tha! above names. The sectmd
to is to he found on jiage 6246 and
julted 1 (|1 to 0.
The naiyie of Mr. Matt appears
long otljer Democrats on the list
voting for the bill, and therefore
Is censured by his own resolution.

Mrs. Cordelia Quiggle
Was Well Known Here

Airs. Cordelia Quiggle, widow of J. i
W. Quiggle, one of the best known
of Pennsylvania's diplomats of a quar-
ter century ago, who was buried from
tho beautiful family home at McEl-1hattan yesterday, will be recalled by .
many of the older residents of this I
city as a guest at the Executive Man- I
sion and at a number of Harrisburg
homes years ago. She was a close!
friend of the wife of Governor John
W. Geary, who later became Mrs.
Goodman and who was buried here a
short time ago. Mrs. Quiggle was a
member of one of the old families of
the State and a number of residents
of this city have been entertained at
her home.

Mrs. Quiggle was above eighty years
of age and part of her life was spent
abroad with her distinguished hus-
band. She also resided for a time In
Philadelphia, but in recent years lived
at McElhattan. She was the mother
of Mrs. Henry F. Shoemaker, wife of ]
the New York banker and railroad I
president, and the grandmother ofHenry W. Shoemaker, of New York,
noted author and owner of the Al-
toona Tribune and other newspapers,
and of Mrs. Alfred Wagstaff, of New
York, whose literary work is known
all over the country.

Telephone Goes Ahead
of Pass Questions Today

The telephone superseded the rail-
road pass and the reduced rate at the
Public Service Commission to-day, the
hearing on the objections of the Bell
Telephone Company to the proposed
telephone rate schedule being resum-
ed In the House caucus room. A
number of experts wero heard. This
hearing has been in progress for
months and is the njost exhaustive
ever undertaken in the State.

The commission spent practically
all of yesterday in continuation of thehearing on the company's protest
against the schedule. The testimony
was largely of details of business man-
agement, J. H. Hons, auditor of the
Bell Telephone Company of Pennsyl-
vania and associated companies, being
the chief witness. He was followed by
Nathan Hayward, chief engineer, who
presented a number of maps and
charts and traced tho development of
the company territorially since tho
opening of its first exchange in 1880.

11. P. Gillette, of Philadelphia, for-merly connected with the railroad anil
public service commissions of PacificStates, gave expert testimony on the
appraised valuation of tho companies'
properties at $74,450,611, fixing what
lie considered as proper returns at 8
per cent. Other testimony was pre-
sented in the physical valuation of the
properties, this being the first case of
the kind to arise in this State.

Mouth Wash For Those
With Cigaret Habit
By Associated Press

New York, Jan. 22.?.Men anil buys
to the number of 300 last night crowd-
ed into the court room of Recorder
.T6hn J. McGovern in the City Hall in
Hoboken, N. J., about fifty of whom
joined actively in tho Recorder's cru-
sade against cigarettes by taking a
treatment to break" the habit.

Two physicians from the medical
staff of the Hoboken Board of Educa-
tion administered the treatment which
consisted of painting the palates and
throats of the smokers with a solution
guaranteed to produce a repulsive
taste for cigarettes. In addition each
patient received a prescription pro-
viding for a mouth bath after meals
and whenever tho dsire to smoke
comes upon him*

"If the treatment proves a success
we shall introduce it in the public
schools," said the Recorder. "We
shall either get permission from the
parents of the nupils or else make
the treatment compulsory."

hen the Children Cough iSr^.^RJTJSSsj'SS:
\u25a0 1 imrTrnni r i

ralgia, Headache, Congestion, Pleurisy.

IKP mlSlrKlllrf Rheumatism, Lumbago, Pains andU3V I'IUJILnULL . Aches of Back or Joints, Sprains, Sore
.. . ... . . ~ Muscles, Chilblains, Frosted Feet andSo telllitig how soon the symptoms colds of the Chest (it prevents Pneu-
iy develcp into croup. An then's monia).
ien you're glad you At your druggists in
vo a jHr of MUS- an( * ?' arß « an d a
IROLE at hand to |W \u25a0 special large liospital
'e prompt, sure relief. 1 '»i I 1J I\u25a0 31 size for $2.50.
positively does not |U I||il*ll11\u25a0 \u25a0 Accept no substitute.

Btcr tlx- tendcrcst HjL gfefflgLiM 1 If your druggist can-
In- ggfrH *

not supply you, send
As first aid and a 2Gc or 50c to the MUS-
\u25a0taln r<mnedy there's nothing like ikROLE Company, Cleveland, Ohio,

JSTERtJLE. Thousands of moth- prepaid. mall >OU a Jar ' po,{X
i know "7"" You should keep a Jar MRS. J. ITORUCK. West PhiladelphiaPa., says:
the hotJ-se. "My four-year-old son liad severe
!t"is tlie.'rcrnedy for adults, too. He- thfng'l'ever used/'

Mustw:olo the best

Pneumonia Kills Young Man
After One Day's Illness

Spatial to J 'if Telegraph
Mechanicsburg, Pa., Jan. 22.

Ralph Henry-Major, 16 years old, died
suddenly at an. early hour this morn-
ing after one day's illness of bronchial
pneumonia. The lad was seized yes-
terday with the fatal disease, previous
to which time he had been ip his
usual health. He was an employe of
the Eberly & Orris Manufacturing
Company, where he had started to
work just about ten days ago. The
family moved to this place from
Bowmansdale six months ago. He is
survived by his father and mother,
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Major, and one
sister, Mrs. Chester Hill, of Mechan-
icsburg. The funeral service will be
held on Saturday afternoon at 2
o'clock, conducted by the Rev. Dr. H.
N. Fegley and the Rev. Thomas E.
Shearer.

"SNOBBISHNESS" IN U. S.
NAVY IS BRANDED UNTRUE

By Associated Press
"Washington, Jan. 22.?Accusations

of "snobbishness" in the United
Slates navy are banded as "untrue"
and "unjust" in a letter from an offl-

i cer of the Naval Reserve to Secretary
I Daniels to-day. For obvious reasons,
the ofllee'r's name was not made pub-
!«'c.
I The officer in his letter refers to
published statement attributed to an

1 officer who recently resigned from the
naval service an dwho is alleged to
have stated that navy officers in gen-
eral were snobbish and looked with
disdain and contempt upon all who
were not graduates of the Naval
Academy and, furthermore, that the
Navy Department had investigated tho
report.

SHOOTS HIS FORMER WIFE
AND THEN COMMITS SUICIDE

By Associated Press
Honolulu, Pan. 22.?1n the pres-

ence of a room full of diners In the
Seaside Hotel here last night, a man
believed to be A. W. Wagner, who ar-
rived yesterday on the steamer Sono-
ma from San Francisco, shot and kill-
ed his former wife and then com-
mitted suicide. The woman had mar-
ried Charles A. Stewart of San Fran-
cisco last Saturday. She came recently
from San Francisco and was marriedunder the name pf Margaret Phypers.
Immediately after the ceremony, Stew-
art left for Hllo.

STEAL MILK BOTTLES
Complaints were made to the police

to-day of numerous thefts of milk
bottles from steps and doorways In
River street. W. Forney, 107 South
Hlvcr street, has lust his daily supply
«f milk each morning lor three dajs.

?'j(vv \u25a0* t-f -y ,1 >\u25a0> rv^T |
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COAL TAX SUIT IS !

INAUGURATED HERE
Scranton Coal Company Starts

Test on Ground TTiat It Is
Unconstitutional

NO PASS DECISION TODAY

Governor Tener Returns From
Philadelphia and Meets

With Commissioners

Suit to test the

v>. r.ai4., v-wu.isel of the company.

The Attorney General's Department
accepted the service of the suit
through Deputy Attorney General W.
M. and will defend the action.

The proceeding is on the ground

that the tax violates the constitution
In that it is confiscatory and the offi-
cers would not he doing their duty to

the stockholders or to the public,
which buys the coal If they did not
test the law. It la contended that It Is

a commodities tax, levied in one com-
modity and Illegal and arbitrary and
that the distribution of the proceeds
is arbitrary in that the State collects
the tax and without an appropriation
returns it to the counties which pro-

duce coal, but none to the coal min-
ing districts. The distribution is to dis-

tricts of coal producing counties on a

basis of population whether they mine

coal or not. As an Instance of this

distribution at large it is stated that
In Dauphin county three districts pro-

duce coal and all of the divisions of
the county get a shart of the coal tax,
whtle In Lackawanna county seven

districts will receive more from the
coal tax than they receive from all

other taxation.

Appointed Officer.?Paul L. Barclay

was to-day appointed a policeman for
the Philadelphia division of the Penn-
sylvania Railroad.

Hotel's Increase. - The Adelpliia
Hotel Company, Philadelphia, which
Is building one of the big new hotels,
has tiled notice of an increase of stock
from $250,000 to $500,000.

Appointed Justice. Thomas F.
Grady has been appointed justice in
Fell "township, Lackawanna county.

9RIGE U. E. CHURCH :
PLANS SSJO CME

Will Alter Building and Make
More Room For Growing

Membership

At a congregational meeting of
Grace United Evangelical Church last
evening It was decided to remodel and
make extensive Improvements to the

church building in Lincoln street.
These new Improvements will con-

sist of a new front, a ten-foot addi-
tion along the one side and a large
addltloif In the rear. The partition
between the Sunday school room and
the auditorium will be torn out and
large sliding doors built so that the
rooms can be thrown into one for
greater seating capacity. The inside,
arrangements of pews and pulpit will
be changed to give greater seating
capacity. A new twelve-foot tower
will be built.

These Improvements will cost ap-
proximately $5,000 and will bo made
under the direction of a building com-
mittee consisting of the pastor, trus-
tees, members of the board of stew-
ardri and the heads of the Sunday
school classes.

For the past few yeasr the congre-
gation of Grace Church has been
growing fast and the church has been
cramped for space.

SERVIAN SOIVOIj IX UNIFORM
ATTENDS BIG WEDDING TO-DAY

One of the largest weddings held in
the foreigiy?ectlon of the borough waß
held lii the Servian Orthodox Church,
South Second street, this morning,
when Michael Garbuck and Miss
Agata Elanclcli were married by the
Rev. Father Nestor Vuckichevich,
pastor of the church.

The wedding was attended l>y the
members of the Servian Sokol in uni-
form. Following the ceremony the
wedding party drove uj> Front street
to have a photograph taken.

G. H. LKVAV APPOINTED
LOCAL READING AGENT

G. H. Levan, of Annville, has been
appointed local agent for the Phila-
delphia and Heading Railway Com-pany. succeeding William H. Howden,
deceased.

Levan is now the Annville repre-
sentative of the Reading company. |
By the same order which sends Le-van here, George W. Snyder, who has
been in charge of the local station
since the death of W. H. Howden,
is promoted to fill the place made
vacant by Levan at Annville. The
change is effective to-morrow.

STOLE SISTER'S SKIRT;
IS SENT TO JAIL

Charged with stealing a skirt from
her sister, Elsie, Mary Fields will be
arraigned before Squire Gardner this
evening.

Mary was arrested yesterday by De-
? tective Gore after information had

been made by her sister to the effect
that on December 28, Mary had
"borrowed" a skirt from her whichshe subsequently failed to return.Squire Gardner hinted that Elsie andMary and better forget their grievance
and resume their sisterly relations.
Elsie was unrelenting however and
Mary had to go to Jail.

Complaints Made. ?H. P. Shipton,

of Petersburg, to-day informed the
Public Service Commission that the
Pennsylvania Central Light and Pow-
er Company of Huntingdon discrimi-
nates in rates 4o the disadvantage of

|the citizens of Petersburg, although

the latter town is nearer to the power
plant than is Huntingdon. E. R. Lau-
er,. of Dover, complains to the com-

mission that the accommodations on

the line of the York Railways Com-
pany, from York to Dover, are inade-
quate and that the fare is too high in
comparison with other places.

Commission* Tell-
er to-day met the members of the

new commissions in charge of the
Women's Industrial Home and the
Home For Inebriates at his office to-
day, discussing their work. The mem-
bers of the former commission were
his guests at luncheon.

Armory Hoard Meets.- ?The State
Armory Board met at 8 a. m. to-day

and kept at it all day. Bids tor the
Improvement of the Fourteenth Regi-
ment armory in Pittsburgh and the

new armory at Waynesburg were
opened.

Justice Named. ?Thomas F. Grady,

Fell township, Lackawanna county;

W. R. Kepner, Penn township, Lycom-
ing, and J. A. S Shoch, Selinsgrove,
havo been appointed justices.

Will Make Fill.?The Water Supply

Commission has been asked to ap-
prove plans for a fill along the Sus-
quehanna at Cedar street for the Har-
risburg Light and Power Company,

which has a plant at that point.

Special Flection. ?Lieutenant Gov-
ernor Reynolds has ordered a special
election to fill the vacancy caused by
the death of Senator John T. Fisher,

Sliamokin. It will be held in No-
vember.

111k Bonus Paid.?The Pennsylvania
Railroad Company to-day paid the
State Treasury 17,838.33 as a bonus
on increase of stock.

HEARD ON THE HILL

Miss Dolly O'Dea, an attorney of
Scranton, presented a case at the
Board of Pardons and won It.

Superintendent Schaeffer spoke at
York to-day.

Representative R. S. Frey, Wrights-
vllle, was at the Capitol.

E. J. Hart, newspaper correspon-

dent at the last session, was here to-
day. He is connected with the Scran-
ton Times.

Ex-Representative B. H. Osborne,
Venango, was at the Capitol.

Ex-Representative R. W. McWhln-
ney, of Homestead. visitetl the "Hill."

No decision on the pass question is
looked for before to-morrow night
andmaybe not then.

LARUE CONTRACTS RECENTLY
CLOSED

P. B. Edelen, sales agent of the
Chamberlain Metal Weather Strip

I Company, with offices in the Tele-
| graph Building, reports closing the
I following large contracts:

Waldorf Apartments, Capital and
I North streets; Keister Apartments,
| Fifth and Market streets; Pennsylva-
nia Steel Company's new office build-
ing at Steelton; Hershey Inn, Hershey
Y. M. C. A., Hershey Trust Company,
and Derry township school at Her-
shey, Pa., also the First National
Bank at Lebanon, Pa.

They have recently put on the mar-
ket a new brass sill for in-opening
casement windows. This equipment is
guaranteed by them to keep out
water. ?Advertisement.

WOMEN DO NOT WANT WORK

By Associated Prtss
Chicago, Jan. 22.?Because it has

been impossible to get women to
serve, only about ono-half of the 1,400
voting precincts in Chicago will have
women Judges and clerks of elections
at the April primaries. Under a re-
cent court decision women are eligi-
ble to serve as election officials in
every precinct.

HAS INFORMATION FOR AGENT
Valuable information awaits therepresentatives of the Zee-Zee Rubber

Company, of Philadelphia, who have
been ' soliciting subscriptions for sloi kin HarrlsbiirK, if they will call on
Colonel iiutchisou.

EMPLOYES ENTERTAINED

A number of the employes of thefrog and switch department at the
eteel works were entertained by J. P.Croll, at his home, 226 Lincolnstreet, Tuesday evening. Refresh-ments were served to the following:
H. M. Garverich, H. TTlrich, \V. I.
Eshenauer, A. Parearoy, L. Keister, C.
E. Rehkugler, J. P. Croll, Hugh Mc-
Call, John Bethel, John E. Kline,
George O. Klaiss, Harry Shires, Jacob
Orooman, Frederick Klaiss and J
Harold Croll.

FOREIGNERS HELD

After a hearing before Squire Gard-
ner last evening Hada Janlc and Jova
Stordinov were held for court on
charges of felonious assault against
two other foreigners in a Christian
street boardinghouse Tuesday morn-
ing. Constable Haines made the ar-
rest.

MISS FENNIMORE LECTURES

Arrangements have been made by
the local branch of the Socialist party
to have a lecture hero by Janet Fen-nimore, heralded as one of America's
most popular women lecturers. The
lecture will be held In Frey's hall,
Front and Pine streets, the evening
of February 4.

SURPRISE PARTY

A surprise bit-thday party was given
In honor of Mrs. M. B. Caton at her
home in Swatara street Tuesday even-
ing. Among the guests were: Mrs.
William Bannan, Mr. and Mrs. D. R.
Steese, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Fisher,
Mrs. Edward B. Lodge, Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Caton, Stanley Kurtz, Earl
Caton, Dr. C. I. Caton, M. B. Caton
and Mrs. Geesey.

MEN'S DAY SERVICES IN
CENTENARY CHURCH COMPLETE

The Rev. A. K. Wier, pastor of
Centenary United Brethren Church, is
busy completing the arrangements for
the "men's day" services to be held
in Centenary Church Sunday evening.
So great Is the interest already shown
in this unique service that the Rev.
Mr. AVier has arranged to hold an
overflow service in the Sunday school
room.

Five of the borough's flro companies
have accepted the invitation to attend
the service and will turn out with full
membership. An effort is now being
mmV to have all men's Sunday school
classes In attendance. The sermon,
"God's Call to the Men of the Twen-
tieth Century," will be preached by
the Rev. A. K. Wier.

Mr. F. O. White of St. Louis, after
long and painful suffering from a vio-
lent case of eczema, was finally cured
by the efficient D. D. D. Prescription.
He Is now happy and thankful to the
only remedy that gave him relief. He
wants to tell any who write him of
his rapid cure. This is his letter:

Bt. Look.
11MD. D. D. remedy that TOO aujvcrttw b a dandy

?tte b«»t tamo* remedy I tnt sot hold of and I

CMI bate ran the gamut all through. That trouble
been tat "thorn in the Hah" for years and I waa

eo delighted to find something effective that would
cure it. Verytrulyyour*.

liMShawmnt Place. F. 0. WHITE.

O-rwfii Trvn (VMDDLerown jCf7iftf>spin&A

BASKETBALL GAME
The basketball team representing

tho Neidig Memorial Sunday School
will meet the All-Scholastics of Har-
risburg in tho band hall at Oberlin
this evening.

ST. NICHOLAS MUBICALE
Under tho auspices of the St. Nich-

olas Servian Orthodox Church, an
entertainment will be held in the
church auditorium the evening of Jan-
uary 30. A program of musical selec-
tions and readings will be given.

MISS SPONSLER ENTERTAINS
Miss Ada Sponsler entertained a

number of friends at her home. The
rooms were decorated with fern and
narcissus. Among the guests were
Marie Pearie, June Beard, Florence
Miller, of Harrisburg; Fioda Ketter-
ilng, of palmyra; Mary Long and Ella
Long, of New Cumberland; Lydia
Weaver, Amy Walker. Ruth Phillips,
Ada Sponsler, Marie Sponsler, Hester
Sponsler and Alberta Longnecker, all
of the borough; Burgess Broadhurst
and Charles Kunkel, New Cumber-
land; Rodney Miller, Stanley Shelter,
Faber Buck, Carrol Eckenrode, John
Yestadt, Jack Stevenson and William
Crump.

l-MIDDLETOWT^n
LITERARY SOCIETY PROGRAM

At a meeting of the Central Gram-mar School Literary Society on Fri-
day afternoon the following program
will be rendered:

Reading of minutes; song, by the so-
ciety; sentiments; referred questions,
"What Country of the World Expends
the Greatest Amount of Money forHigher Education?" Ware Scheifer;
"Name Five Famous Pennsylvanians
and Tell Why Each Is Entitled to This
Distinction," Irene Prantz; "DoesPennsylvania Have a State Song? A
State Flower? If So, Name Them,"
Clara Hickernell; "Would the Pro-
posed Damming of the Susquehanna
River at York Haven Be a Benefit or a
Menace to Middletown and Other
Towns Along the River? Why?" Nel-son Wise; "Name Five Events of Na-
tional Importance That Have Taken
Place During 1913," Nelson Ulrlcli;
music, quartet; debate, "Resolved,
That America Has Reached the
Zenith of Her Glory," affirmative,
Harold Treichler, Vernon Trltch andBetty Croll; negative, Henriette Wluk-ley, George King and Edmund Yost;
decision of judges; general debate; de-
cision of house; piano solo, Frank
Trltt; reading of gazette, Fred Beck;
critic's remarks; closing hour; ad- ]
journment.

MIDDLETOWN PERSONALS
Mrs. John Ackerman is visiting rela-

tives in Tremont, Pa.
Miss Margaret Potter, a teacher in

the High School, is in New York city.
A. H. Luckenbill is attending the

State Marble and Granite Association
meeting in Pittsburgh.

Mrs. John Bard, of Lebanon, was
the guest of Mrs. S. P. Longenecker,
Pine street.

TREE COMMISSION
1 BE APPOINTED

[Continued From First Page]

made up of three members of the
same body.

The probable personnel of the
Shade Tree Commission would not be
discussed by Commissioner Taylor,
although, it is said, that Messrs. Die-
brow, Bailey and Hershey are being
considered. Mr. McFarland's country-
wide experience and activity in the
shade tree crusade and general park
development work admirably fits him
for. a place on the new commission,
too, it has been pointed out. Mr.
Brady has also been talked of.

Both of the new bodies will be ap-
pointed to serve for the two year
term and will be under the jurisdiction
of the Park Commissioner.

Marks Passing of Old Board
The selection or the Park Commis-

sion to be the City Planning Commis-
sion will probably mark the passing
of the former body as an advisory
board to Commissioner Taylor. War-
ren H. Manning will be retained as
the city's park expert

The resolution appointing the new
commissions to be introduced* Tues-
day will Include a clause Mr. Taylor
said, that will provide for the abolish-
ing of the park board.

"While I have not determined defi-
nitely as to the appointees," said
Commissioner Taylor, "I've pracUcally
decided to put in tho resolution pro-
viding for the creation of the com-
mission on Tuesday. You can at least
say that I contemplated so anyway."

"Will you discuss the probable
make-up of the Shade Tree Commis-
sion?" was asked.

"No, not now." l"ve about decided
about it, but I'd rather not talk on
that subject before Council meets."

"Is it your plan to combine the
park, city planning and shade tree
commissions so as to concentrate them
in one office?"

"No, my Idea now is to do away
with tho present park board,"" said
Mr. Taylor. "This will be provided
for in Tuesday's resolution I think."

"What about Warren H. Manning,
the landscape expert?"

"Mr. Manning will remain as the
city park expert."

Old Well Found on
Camp Curtin Grounds

Several boys coming to school at
the Camp Curtin building discovered
a hole about two feet wide and seem-
ingly Vvithont a bottom in the school
yard back of the building. An inves-
tigation showed that the hole was
caused by the sinking in of the cov-
ering of an old well.

Tho well was found to bo thirty-six
feet deep and about six feet in diame-
ter. It had been covered over with
earth supported on railroad ties, and
these had decayed. Tho hole was
covered with heavy plank. The school
board will All thQ well at once.

D.D.D.Opens New Era -

In Cure of Skin Disease
Ask any druggist today tor D. D. 0.

Prescription. He'll tell you It allays
the Itch laatantly?and aoon there are
signs of cure.

ffc have handled the remedy for
years and regard It as the specific for
skin troubles of all kinds. Come In
and ask us about £>. D. D. Prescrip-
tion; also about D. D. IX Soap, espe-
cially for tender skins.

We offer the first full-size bottla on
the guarantee that unless it stops th*
Itch at once It costs you not a cent,

GEO. A. GORGAS
10 X. THIRD ST.

D. D. P. Soap Keeps Your Skin Healthy

Let Me Send You
A Treatment of My

Catarrh Cure Free

c. K. GAUSS

I Will Take Any fane of Catarrh, K«
Matter How Chronic, or What

Stnice It la In. and Prove BN-
TIRICI.Y AT MY OWN
KXPKJiSK, That It Caa

Be Cured
Curing Catarrh has been my business

for years, and during tills time ovar
one million people have come to ma
from all over the land for treatment
and advice. My method is original. I
cure the disease by first curing the
cause. Thus my combtned treatment
cures where all else fails. I can dem-
onstrate to you in Just a few days'
time that my method is quick, sure and
complete, because it rids the system of
the poisonous germs that cause catarrh.
Send your name and address at once to
C. E. Gauss, and he will send you the
treatment referred to. FIJI out the
coupon below.

FEGE

This coupon is good for a pack-
age of GAUSS COMBINED CA-
TARRH CURE sent free by mall.
Simply fill in name and address on
dotted lines below, and mail to C. E.
GAUSS, sfioß Main St., Marshall,
Mich.

EVEN

/Y IF
VOU HAD A

NECK
' ifif® A 8 LONQ AO THIS

' NiM PILLOW AND HAD

/if SORE
IM THROAT

: IITMJNE
» 111 L WOULD QUICKLY

Wfcnß RELIEVE IT.

? A aulck, »»fo, soothing, healing, «ntl«ep»t relief
- for Sort Throaf. brieflr>KrfbM TON*fi.lHl. A

small bottla of Ton«lllne la*t» longer tlian moatany

5 case of Sor. Throat. TOMSILINK rellevoi Sore
C Mouth «nd Hoarseness and prevents Quinsy.

1 ttc. »njl 60c. HonpltilSlie SI.OO. AM Drojillf*.
TH« TOHSILim COMPANY, ? - Caaton. Ohla.

All Vice Disease
r

1 Should Be Quarantined,
Says Col. Hutchison

Classing all vice disease as quaran-

tine disease and establishing special
hospitals for the treatment of all such
cases, is recommended by Colonel Jo-
seph B. Hutchison as an absolute »

necessity in the crusade to bring about
a clean, healthy city. The Colonel
said to-day:

"If there are any houses In Har-
risburg In which vice Is still rampant,
give me the evidence and I shall act
promptly."

GET RID OF
P LES AT HOME

1 Simple Home Remedy, Easily
a Applied Gives Quick Relief
\ and Prevents All Danger

From Operation
f

1 Send ror Free Trial Package and
' Prove It In Your Case
?, Don't even think of an operation for

piles. Remember what the old family

e doctor said: Any part of the body cut
away is gone forever. One or two ap-
plications of Pyramid Pile Remedy
and all the pain, Are and torture
ceases In a remarkably short time
the congested veins are reduced to

I normal anil you will soon be all right
again. Try this remarkable remedy.
Sold everywhere at drug stores. Send

J for a free trial package and prove be-

-1 yond question it is the right remedy
" for your case, even though you may
' be wearing a pile truss.

Just send in the coupon below at
8 once for the free trial treatment. It
- will show you conclusively what Pyra-

mid Pile Remedy will do. Then you

s can get tho regular package for BO
- cents at any drug store. Don't suffer
l another needless minute. Write now.
1

s . ... i

1 FREE PACKAGE COUPON
Pyramid Drug Company, 452 Pyra-

» mid Bldg., Marshall, Mich. Kindly
send me n trial treatment of Pyra-
mid Pile Remedy at once, by mail,
FREE, in plain wrapper, so I can
prove its splendid results.

Name

Street

City State

EDUCATIONAL

MAKE NEW YEAR
RESOLUTION

to enroll next Monday in
Day or NlglitSchool.

SCHOOL OF COMMERCE
15 S. Market Square, Harrisburg, Pa.

Harrisburg Business College
Day and Night. Business,

Shorthand and Civic Service. In-
dividual Instruction. 28th year.
329 Market St. Harrisburg, Pa,
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